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Xnlaz to 2Tew Advertisements.
New Good*».The Jus L Tapp Co.
Citation.E J. S Swyeerr, Sr

rDXTTXiTE SERVICSS.
et. Stephen's Lutheran church.

i >.

Bev. J. G Graichen, Pastor.
1st Sunday 11 a. mM Lexington.
1st Sunday, evening at 7530. Lexington.
2nd. Sunday 11 a m., Lexington.
3rd. Sunday 11am, Lexington.
4th. Sunday, evening at 7:30 Lexington.
Sunday bcqooi service everj ouuuajr i

morning at 9:30.
appointments op bet. geoboe 8 beabden

Nazareth, E Lutheran, First Sunday.
St. John, E Lutheran, Third Sunday.
Providence, E. Lutheran, 4rt Sunday.
His address is 11<>9 Elmwood Avenue,

Columbia, S, C., where parties wishing to

correspond with him can address him.
pbesbytebian sebvtces:

Bev. Mr. Wallace, Pastor.
2nd. Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

xjcxxnoton cibcutt m. e. chtbch south.

Bey. W. E. Baebe, Pastor.

l8t8unday, Hebron 11 am. Shiloh 3$ pm.
2d Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 3£pm.
3d 8unday, Shiloh 11 am. Hebron 34 p m
4th Sunday, Lexington 11 am. Horeb 3}pm
Lexington: Sunday school service every

Sunday morning at iu u »»»&

Motisrs! Metiers! Metiers!
How many cbildreo are at thi»

season feverish aod constipated, with
bad stomach and headache MotherGray's Sweet Powders for Cbildreo

will always care. If worms are

present they will certainly remove

them. At all druggists. 25 cts.

Sample mailed. 27

'Married.
Oa April 12tb, 1903, at the Lutheranparsonage io L'ttle Mountain,

by the Rev J. K. Efird, Mr. J. B
B inknigbt, and Miss Hatlie G. Amick
of Cbapin

April 15. 1903, at the residence of
the bride's father, Mr. Henry Leaphart,by Rev. J. A. Cromer, Mr.
Calvin Cromer and Miss Arie Lea®L nu- n,*lnwikto on/1
pU&Tb* XUt) lUlUJCl Ul VJiuuik/ia auu

the latter of Pine Ridge, Lexington
county, S. C.

Magistrate Court.
Col. John Bell Towill and Messrs

J. Frank Kneece, D Rufus Haitiwanger,W. A. Riwl, George Ricard
and other prominent bu*-inef>6 men of
Batesburg, were in town Thursday
in attendance upon the hearing, beforeMagistrate Meetze, of the oase

of J E. Young & Co., vs. Landrum
Arta^lAkonm an/1 kio fotkor TknmQQ
\^UI»liUOUIIUUl CUiU UIO JKVUSIJ

Qjattlebaum. Judgment was given
against Landrum Qaatilebanm on an

opeu account of some ninety odd
dollars. George Bell TimmermaD,
E-q, represented Young & Co., and
Edwin Folk Strother, Esq , appeared
for the Qaattlebaums.

Veterans to Meet.
\

Camp Steadman will bold a meetingin this place on the 29th, inst., for
the purpose of making arrangements
to attend the Columbia and New
Orleans reunions. Col. R W. Hunt,
Division Passenger Agent of the
Southern Railway, will be present to

arrange for the transportation of the
Veterans who may desire to attend
either or both of these reunions. All
persons who desire to go on these
trips, whether Veterans or not, are

requested to notify C jL. M. D. Harmanat the earliest possible moment,
so that suitable arrangements can be
made for them.

Municipal Officers.
Our News-Letter says? At a recentmass meeting of the citizens of

Leesviile the following town officials
were nominated for the ensuing
year: Intendent, Dr. D. M. Crossoc;
Wardens, J. R. Bouknight, G. D.
Barr, H. F. Hendrix and Dr. E. J.
Etheiedge: membars Board of Health;
Rev. Joab Edwards, Dr. J. 8. Black
and Dr. F. B. Gunter.

A i« * M.t.* . W*
i>eaz& oz a jnodis woman.
Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. Jas. Smith,

formerly of this place but now residingin Colombia, died last Monday
morning after a short illness. Her

i remaine were laid to rest in St. James
cemetery Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock in the presence of a large
congregation of sorrowing relatives
*nd friends. The sympathy of the
entire community is extended to the
family in their bereavement..Our
News Letter.

BeWitt's Salve
FarP9t<ffium«iScrt9t

P. C. Z. Notes.
To the E nfcor of the Dispatch:
Miss Dora Sbirey, who taught the

R^d Star school, has entered the
Institute and boards wi'h her brother-in-law,TrenBurer E. W. Shealy.

Mr. Hollie HarmaD, who attended
the Selwood school, is now pursuing
his studies in the Institute and
boards with his uncle, Mr. Willie
Harman.
There are five members of the

graduating class this year: Mr.
Willie Long, Mi«ses Lily Smoak,
Lola Harman, B ssie CLrley and

Eppie Roof. Mr. Willie Long has
been elected president of the class
and Miss Eppie R >of secretary.

Thfi enmmeneement exercises will

begin Sunday the 24 h of May and
HDd Tuesday, the 26tb. P.

LextngtoD. S C.
"

Now, Fishermen!
We have one of the largest and

best stocks of fishing tackle ever

seen in this market. Lines from the
finest oil silks to the commonest

cotton, all varieties of hooks of the
best makes, bobba, spoons, Japanese
and river canes, trot line supplies
and in fact everything needed to

complete a fisherman's outfit. Call
and inspect this stock before purchasing,as we can save you money
and give perfect satisfaction.

HARYtAN'S BAZAAR

Preparing for Dull Times,
Some of our pooular clu ny official

are already prrp-irmg to pass to»
dull summer days pleasantly. V*-
rious devices have been considered,
some of which have been adopted
aod others rejected. Clerk Samut-1

^^ *_ ?
15 Ueorge nas raaea up nis Bpare
change aod invested in a kodak and

proposes to spend his days takiog
snap shots at lost opportunities and

Treasurer Shealy has adorned bis
office with a handsome register and
now struts around as proud as a

peacock in full plumage. Superintendentof Elucatioo Derrick has
invested his salary in a large mirror
and will pass his time admiring his
handsome features.
Auditor Derrick is in a quandary.

He is undecided whether to invest
in a cuspidor to while his time away
trying to see how many times he can

fill it with the juice of the weed, cr

in a double j minted back action jack
knife to whittle up stray dry goods
boxes.

Sheriff Ciugbman has concluded
that it was not good for man to live
Alnna and ha* taken unto himself a

wife and will spend bis summer tellinghis friends what he knows about
domestic life.
Judge Drafts will divide his time

between keeping the boys straight
and fishing for sardines in the Factory
pcnd.

In this manner will they all spend
their summer.

For Over Sisty YearsMrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been in use for over sixty years
by millions of mothers for their children

while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggist in every part of the world.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure

to a9k for Mrs. "Wioslow's SoothiDg
Syrup," and take no other kind, tf

A Popular Foreman.
Mr. Walter S. Norris, lorznerly of

this place, but lately of Anderson, S.
C, has moved baek to town and has
accepted the position of assistant superintendentof the Lexington cotton
milh. The employees of the mill,
welcomes him back to his old positionwith glad aod grateful hcar;p.

Planting Bice.
« V T* TT % I

air. r. n. voriey is preparing to

plant rice on a large scale. He baa
secured from J. A. Muller, E*qM a

piece of land on Depot street wbich
is admirably adapted to the growing
of rice and baa erected flood gates
and ma3e other cecessany improvements.

I Take Laxative Bro
1 Seven Mffikm Botes soM in pest 12

1.1^. .n...

Reunion at 2Tew Orleans.
For tbe 1903 R-unii.n of the Cod

federate Vr-terans, tbe S~ab >ard Air
Line will sell from its coupon ticket
stations round trip tickets to New
O leans at tbe very low rate of one

cent per mile for distance traveled
abort, line mileage; tbe tickets wib
be sold from May 16 b to 21st inclusive,good for return until Ma>
24 b. By depositing tbe tickets witb
tbe special agent at New Orleans Dot

later than May 24tb, and upon pay-
.'v# r.n too tho rptnrii
UJCUl I'l */U V^UIIO vwv vow.

limitof tbe tickets idhv be extended
until June 15 h This remarkabl>
low rate to tbe Crescent City of th»SouthWest will no doubt be taken
advantage of by a large Dumber of

people as tbe rates are open ones sud
he 'icket8 can be ueed not only b>

t.h<- C ^federate Veterans, but by the

public at large.
Any ticket of the Seaboard Air

Line will give full information as to

ra es and schedule upon application,
or same can be secured by addreesi"gMr. C. B. Walworth, A. G. P. A.
Savannah, G*.

Fine Watermelon Seed.
We are now c fferiog Jones, Triumph.Dr Joe Harmanra Mammoth,

Ellipse, Dr. Blue Mountain JoeV
Choice watermelon seed, as well as a

»~u n f/M» Qol^
i U11 HUD ui uauu< ci\ipo orvu ui c»*v.

These seed have been acclimated aDd
improved upon aDd selected with
jreat care by Mr. Joe Harman and
las for the first tim« been placed upon

the market. Tbey are recommendedfor their dilicious flavor, red
meat, size and shipping qualities
Ghve them a trial and you will be
pleased with th« results. For sale
»nly at Harraao's B-zaar.

ITow is the Time.
We desire to remind our readeis

that this is the seasoD wheD tbey
should begin to prepare thur exhibit
fortbeCmnty Fair, which will be
held in October. This fair is a Lex-.«.... : A ~ U~l ;i
lugiuu euierjjriBt; «uu it ouuuiu, iui

this reason. If there were do others,
receive their liberal support and substantial

encouragement. Let us all
push this matter from now on aDd
mike the coming fhir the most sue

ceesfui ODe ever held.

Ladies Military Band.
The next attraction at Leesville

iL. 4\T ~n
UOliegB is bite juiuiee ruauaij uauu

of fifteen musicians. Ic promises to

be the best thing ever put on the
college rostrum. Oie record made
is that in a certain town to which it
went all the people who heard it have
been huggiDg themselves with delightever since. It takes people by
storm. Its date is April 28ih.
Regular Sam Jones audience is exIpected. 24

FREE TO THE LiABIES.

The Eastern Manufacturing Co., of
Chicago, will present to every baby,
under one year of age, in this county, one
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's
given name engraved on same. You do
not have to pay one cent nor buy anythingto get this spoon. The Eastern
Manufacturing Co. are large manufacturersand jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken this method
of advertising their goods. Instead of
ervin/lino- thnncnr»f7<x of dollars foi*

* .- .

magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers.
The undersigned firm has been

made distributing agent for this

locality. Bring your baby to their
store and give its name and age and

you will receive one of these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of cost.
This is not a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. Don't fail
to look over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co. 's goods on

display at

ABLE & ABLE, Leesvillc.

g.tP R. MOI

Cures Choler»4r>farrtum. Diarrhoea, Dyser
Ann Aae. Aids Digestion, Regulates the B
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and S
and prevents Worms TEETMINA Countc
Summer's heat upon Teething Children, a
mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D

ire a Cold in On
mo Quinine Tablets.
months. This signature,^

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By George S Drafts. E q . Probate Judge.
TTTHEREAS, MRS. JULIA C BACHWman made suit to ine. to e aot her
L tt rs o Administration of the E tat of
and fleets ot W F. Bach man:
These are. therefore, to cit and admonishall and si guiar the kindred and

credi ors «f the said W F. Back
man. d ceased, toat tbev be and appear,before me. in toe Court ot Proba e,
o be h-ld at Lexington C H S. C . on
the 30th day ol April. 190*. alter publicationh eof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
o shew caut-e, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be grant d.
Giv n und«-r my band, this 14th day ol

April, Arno Dcmini 19 3
GEOKGfc S. DRAFTS [L S.]
p'obate Judge, Lexington County.

Published on the l">th day of April,
1903, in the Lexington Disp ich. 2*24

For Sale.
w wtp r»rprD pad a at d attd patt

WJU ' ttjju cw o.iurj v u u wtfi

plete saw Mill outfit, consisting of
Lidell /;') Horse Power Engine. One Lombard30-Horse Power Boiler. One 0. & G.
Cooper Saw Mill. Ra-het fL-ad Block One
0-meh Diston Inserted Tooth Saw. 8!) te^t

of U-inch Belting t'utOff Saw. Shafting.
etc., One 20-lnch plain r and Mitcher All
of the above machinery is in perfect work
ing or er and is now at work 6 Head of
Oxen, 3 Carts, 7 Head ot Males, 2 Wagons
Will sell at a bargain.

ALSO
3">0 acres of Land, ten mile* south of

Columbia, with nice 8 room dwelling, store
honBe. 4 tenant honses. good barn. etc.
Plenty of water power and extra good farmingland Ab >ut lOb acres in cultivation
now It is a beautiful place for a nice

country home. Address
MILL MEN,

Pelion. 8. C.

Warning.
All pfrson* are hereby warn

ed against gning employment to Bachmai Geiger colon d as he is nnde- contractto work lor me during the year 1901,
and has left my employment without my
col sent and without joat cau«e All personsgiv ng him employment will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law

JOHN A DREEER.
April 15, 1903. 3w25 pd.

NOT ONLY ««
DRUGS, but the cook's fr end. Gronnd
Nut Cloves. Alspice, Pepper, Ginger,
etc. Mentholatnra 15 cents per box. Allen'sLiver Regulator, tin box, 10 cents.
Remember,

J. W. IilNARD,
The Licensed Diuggist,

LEE3VILLE, - - S. C.

OneMinuteCoughCure
Fop Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warnednot to trespass on the lands of
George A. Swygert, known as Tract No
'2 ot the Meetze Estate, adjoining lands of
Mrs. Jane Chapman and Estate of Thomas
Boyd deceased and Tracts Nos. 1 and 3
of said Meetze Estate. The law will be
rigidly enforced against any person violat-
l g tnih notice. ±ne saia iana ih iegany
pobted.

GEORGE A. 5WYGERT.
April 3, 1903. 4w25.

SEWING MACHINES!

Wheeler& Wilson
No. 9
BALL BEARING

Marvelonaly Light Running an«t Noisless,
(a No. 100 spool cotton thread tor a belt

will ran it). One-third faster; one
third easier than any shuttle

machine. h'ave about

ONE DAY IN THREE.
A GREVT FAVORITE WJTH PRESS
MAKMRS. AND BECOMING MOllE

POPULAR AuL THui TIME.

XEEDLES FOR ALL MACHLXES.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC.
In bringing Machines to be repaired it is

only necessary to bring the head. Leave
the table at home unless it needs

repairing too.
1

ORGANS.
High Grade Farrand Organs. Befjre 3 on

[buy call ac i see me.

| T. T30.
H04 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C
Aprit 1, 1JJ3. 3m

FrnrsiM

P^WDElh?Lajl
rtcry and the Bowel Troubles of Children of
ioweis, Strengthens tlve Cbild and MAKES
>ores. Colic. Hives and Thrush. Removes

and Overcomes the Effects of the
rvd costs or>fy 25 cents at Druggists, «r I
St- Louts, Mo. |

ie Day 1

mmwbbm....a..B...

m EAT 1HERE
BUG KILLER Alff

GOOD J |
J

POINTS, j
The Potato Bat? is killed. j (
The Tobacco Worm meets the same fate. |

PRI<
1 ponnd . - - - - .08 cents i

3(ponnds - *20 cents
o Doonda . -. - - 30 cents !

With full instruct!

KAUFMANS
"THE DHL1

MjEIIJYG TOJY)-

November 20, 1901.. »y.
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GUNS AND A
Gill Nets, Fishing Tac

plies, Phonographs
pairng of all Kind

Kigl
Mil C CTICC!

Vf I II MB IkUl
I 508 MAIN STREE1

Frank's Jobl
Formerly the we!l

135.1 3IAI3T STREET,

ie ready for the largest business tb
ecu »r> «nr? /»nmnlptp_ Onfl nf t,hft I

CLOTHING, HATS AND
ever displayed in South Carolina,
for less money and more goods for
south of Baltimore. Remember, f
JOBBING HOUSE you not only
but a mammoth wholesale departrr
to serve you. and are always glad t
you the good things we have if yot
the Namber. 1551 Main Street, an<

you kindly for past patronage, Yor]

M. FRANK,
.If

death!
OF IS TO DIE.
D FERTILIZER.
8 t. Absolute Dr-ath to all inseot life.
2d Cheap' rtha any other inseticidefenowa
3d. A good fertilizer.
4th. Any chi d can apply it
oth. Not dangerous to apply it.
6'h. Bead for immediate use,.no miring.
7th. Every pound of uniform strength.
3 ibbage or any garden vegetable is ascored

CJE;
1" pounds - 60 e«sta
15 pounds - - 70 eee-tn
25 pounds - $1.10 ceau
ons how to use.

r nn
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MMUNITION.
kle, Base Ball SupandRecords, Res,Our Prices are

LilZ, PROPRIETOR.
[\ COLUMBIA, S. C.

bing House,
kLown Bee Hi

f COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

ey have ever done. All lines
iar^eat and prettiest lines of

GENT'S] FURNISHINGS
We ean give you better goods ^
the same money than any house
riends, in comiDg to FRANK'S
have a retail stock to select from

i i'.. j .11 i: i
lent, roiite ana attenuvu cierna

0 have the opportunity to ebow
1 want to buy or not. Hemembet
3 call early and often. Thanking
j respectfully,

Proprietor.


